2556.7 sq.km. total

528.3 sq.km. left

422.6 sq.km. left

Over 80% Reduced
Request for an extension

5 years

1 November 2018 → 31 October 2023
Phase 1
2017-2018

reduce 63.7 sq.km.

left 358 sq.km.

Phase 2
2019-2023

reduce 358 sq.km.

left ZERO
WHERE:

**Phase 1: 2017-2018**
Complete all non-border areas
Including: Yala, Uttaradit, Tak province

**Phase 2: 2019-2023**
Work on the border areas
Laos > Myanmar > Cambodi

**MINE FREE**
HOW:

- Re-establishment of the National Committee for Mine Action
- NTS through heightened reliance on Land Release
- Introduction of New technology
- Possible Joint operations with neighboring countries
- Building up capacity of civilian deminers

Focusing on Efficiency
Cooperation & Assistance